exciting new technology & features

Swipe Card Facility
Monitor individual consumption and control number of
cups per person.

Governance & Transparency
Control grammage setting of each machine along with
password protection for complete security.

Iot Technology

40,000+

52 Crore+

installations across India

cups served last year

The Out Of Home (OOH) division of Hindustan Unilever Limited - India’s

(coming soon)

Monitor any machine in your campus through your
laptop, measure cups dispensed per day per variant
and monitor breakdown and up time.

OUR CLIENTS

largest FMCG Company. Our top three beverage brands alone touch the lives
of 2 out of every 3 Indians, making us a popular household name across the
country and now in your offices and public spaces too.

Changing Tea & Coffee Breaks

OUR SERVICE COMMITMENT

For Millions Across India
www.hulvendingsolutions.com
B-2, Level-1, Unilever House, B.D.Sawant Marg, Chakala,
Andheri (E), Mumbai, Maharashtra 400099
Email: hul.vendingsolutions@unilever.com

4 HOUR
Express
Service
(Key Metros)

Dedicated
Maintenance
Personnel

Monthly
Preventive
Maintenance

Business enquiry: 1800 22 72 82
Service related issues: 1800 22 82 83
(Toll free)

hulvendingsolutions.com

f r e s h br e w

be a n to c u p

COFFEE

Powered by the taste and quality of India's much loved brands,
Taj Mahal Tea and Bru Coffee.

GREEN
TEA BAG

TEA BAG

A vending machine that serves a range of quality beverages
like Cappuccino, Latte, Americano and other brews
that true coffee and tea lovers will enjoy.

Closer to home taste - Made with fresh warm milk for a taste
that’s just like home-made tea and coffee.

Unbeatable cost through machine efficiency that uses

premix

SOUP

One of the Best Integrated All-India Distribution Networks
with efficient sales and service.
Also offers Low Sugar Tea and Coffee for
the health conscious.

30% - 40% less beans.
Fastest dispensing rate of 10 cups a minute of 100ml each
Drink Size capacity: 80 ml to 300 ml.

Dispensing rate of 2-3 cups a minute of 100 ml each
Drink Size capacity 80 ml to 150 ml.

Dispensing rate of 5 cups a minute of 100 ml each
Drink Size capacity 80 ml to 300 ml.

